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ACCEPTED STUDENTS DAY

JOIN US TO LEARN MORE ABOUT OUR SCHOOL, OUR COMMUNITY AND OUR ENVIRONMENT 
STATE OF THE ART SCIENCE LABS AND NEW ENGINEERING TOMORROW LAB

• 100% of graduates accepted to wide variety of colleges & universities
• AP classes and dual college credit classes with St. John’s University and SUNY Albany
• Class of 2018 awarded $23+ million in scholarships and grants 
• Faith centered, values based community
• Extensive co-curricular and sports programs
• 4 year Guidance program 

       12:26 PM

Preston High School:
Empowering young women for change in the world

At Preston High School, we are proud of our long-
standing tradition of academic excellence and com-
mitment to empowering young women to become

compassionate leaders for change.  We enjoyed celebrating
our 70th anniversary by both honoring our traditions as well
as breaking new ground in a variety of ways.  Our students
will continue to grow thanks to a broad and challenging cur-
riculum, the support of a diverse, faith-centered community
and a commitment to Christian service. At Preston High
School, we are committed to the development of the whole
person. Thanks to a partnership with Engineering Tomorrow,
we are able to offer a new STEM lab as well as ongoing access
to exciting conferences and experiments on our own campus.
We are confident that this will inspire students to continually
push their limits, challenging themselves in Math and Sci-
ence.   Students have the opportunity to earn college credit
thanks to programs sponsored by the College Board, St.
John’s University and SUNY Albany. 
Preston High School has been selected to participate in a

special course sponsored by the Stone Barns Center Farm.
Students will study the food cycle, visit the farm and explore
food customs.  The course will culminate in students prepar-
ing and enacting an outreach project requiring that students
plan, prepare, cook and serve a healthy meal to members of
the community.  Young women interested in growing artisti-
cally will have many options including the school musical
produced by the Preston Players. Our robust co-curricular
program includes honor societies, service clubs, choirs and
special interest groups.  The Athletic Department sponsors
varsity and junior varsity teams which include soccer, bas-
ketball, volleyball, cheerleading and softball (2017 division
champions). Our Guidance Department offers a structured
curriculum, group meetings, individual counseling and par-
ent meetings on a variety of themes.  Finally, to support our
student physically, beginning this year, our school meals,
provided by NR Cafeteria Services, are freshly prepared in
our upgraded kitchen and can be purchased using a cashless
app allowing students choices while giving parents infor-
mation on their student’s spending. 
Our goal is to help our students become women of dignity,

honor, respect and compassion.  We work together to achieve
this goal by offering our students the very best support and
opportunities. Preston students actively engage in day to day
school life through “Panther Vision” by producing videos,
PSAs, commercials and segments for Preston’s daily an-
nouncements. The school empowers young women by pro-
viding them with the skills needed to become compassionate
leaders for change in their world. Students are also encour-
aged to be considerate and caring by engaging in our Com-
passion Connection program. This wonderful group of
students organizes Food Fest Friday collections, participates
in Altice USA's Charity Champions Program and shares their
experience and skills with younger girls through the Big Sis-
ter Little Sister system. 
Our vision at Preston High School is to change the world

around us through compassion. Above all else, graduates of
Preston High School will be women of accomplishment,
women of faith and compassion, women of service to their
communities and women of respect and integrity.


